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MISSOULA -- Montana State University freshman football attracted 49 prospects to conditioning drills late last week as frosh coach Hal Sherbeck flipped the switch to another year of Cub football at MSU. Of the 49 turning out, 25 are Montana boys.

Last year, Sherbeck's squad counted one in the win column and one in the lost, defeating the Montana State College frosh, 12-6, and losing to the Brigham Young University frosh, 6-19. This year's schedule includes these same two teams. The Cubs tackle MSC frosh at Bozeman Oct. 21 and BYU at Provo, Utah, Nov. 4. These are the only games scheduled for the Cubs.

With the first Cub game nearly a month away, Sherbeck said he will devote "plenty of time" to conditioning and fundamentals during the first 10 days of workouts. Other practice time will be spent implementing MSU's single-wing style of play, as well as varsity defensive formations.

Personnel on the MSU frosh squad include: Maurice Wilson, end, Deer Lodge; Robert Reed, back, Philisburg; Tom Hauck, center, Dave Heston, tackle, Butte; Frank Nelson, center, Silver Star; Buckley Bushell, guard, Trout Creek; Robert Gillette, end, Valier; James Laas, back, Chester; Gilbert Ravan, back, Martin Leeman, center, Columbia Falls; Bill Martin, back, Dillon.

Jack Dougherty, back, Ron Jones, guard, John Shaw, tackle, Missoula; Duane Holmes, end, Dennis Vinson, guard, Florence; Jeffrey Wollaston, end, Thompson Falls; Edward Tysko, back, Kalispell; Steven McEntire, guard, Hamilton; Don Gilboe, end, Great Falls; Michael Lewis, end, Billings; Robert Hunton, fullback, Miles City; Stephan Clairmont, back, Dixon; Max Larson, end, Noxon; Donald Border, tackle, Whitefish.

Tom Armour, back, Hutchison, Kansas; Richard Felton, back, Spenard, Alaska; Gene Leonard, end, Kawkawlin, Michigan; Paige Comis, back, Kenneth Anderson, center, Red Deer, Alberta; Alfred Van Tress, quarterback, Outlook, Washington.